I ns ul i n has bee n i mplicate d in the f oetus as t he pr imary anab olic ho rmone and as a r egu lator of s omatomedin p r od uction in f oe t al and postnatal life . Soma t omed i n-C (SM -C ) was me asu re d by specifi c RI A in 6 f oe tal human pa nc r eas ex pl ants ( 15-17 W$ ge s t a tion ) ma in t a i ned i n c ul t ur e f or up t o 12 days. Pancreat ic t i s s ue con t a i ne d v. e r y littl e SM-C l ( l mU/ lJg t iss ue DNA) el the r i n f resh uncu l,lured or in t iss ue cul,t ured f or 8 days . I n 3 exp er iments in s ul in and SM-C released
i nto cond i t ione d s e rum f r ee med ium e xpos ed t o t he tis s ue fo r ' 2-24 h pe r iods a t dif fere n t times dur ing t he culture were measure d . In s ulin (up t o 100 mU/mll did no t c ros s r e ac t i n the SM-C RIA.
Panc r e a s re l eased SUbs t a n t i a l amounts o f SM-C i n to the s e rum-f r ee medium (14-26 mUll'S DNA per 24 h l , The re l eas e of SH-C by t he pan c reas increa sed wi th t he length o f e xplan t cui ture a nd v as pos itive l y assoc i ated \l i t h i nsu l i n rel eas e . SM-C r elease d id not ap pear t o depend on t he conc en trat i on o f various nutrients i n the cur ture medium . Conc l us i on : Human fo etal pa ncreas is a source of SM-C but does not appear t o sto re t he '.pept:fde. At pr esen t the ce l lular o r i g i n of SM-C 1n the human f oetal pan creas i s not c l e a r .
Plasma Arg inine Vas opr e s sin mea sured ser i a l ly 18 in the preterm newborn.
Hea l t h , St . Geor ge 's Ho spital Medical SChool , London , SW17 OQT This s tudy serially me a s ured t he plasm a Arg i nine Vasopre s s i n (AVP) in 1.1 pret e rm inf ,,!,t s who ha d umb i lical arter ial cathet e r s 'p l ac e d at birth f or b lood gas me asurements e i ther fo r re spirat ory distr ess syndrome or imaturity su ch that v ent i latory suppo rt was r e quire d. Plasma samples of 20-200 pI were taken 4-12 hou rly f or up t o 100 hr-e , a ft e r birth. Pl asma AVP va s measured by a cyt och e mic a l a s s ay vi.th a s ens i t i v i t y of 2 f emtograms pe r ml of plasma*. I n only 4 i nfant s W85 a significant corre lation found be tw een pla sma AVP and plasma. osmol al i t y. The no rmal " r esting" l eve l o f p l asma AVP was be tween 0.5 an d 2 pg !mJ.. . I n 4 i nfants ap pare nt bursts o f p lasma AVP secretion vere s een , The s e could not be c orrel ate d eit h er vi t h changes in arterial oxy gen , bloo d pressure , or ventilator p re s sures -all of whi ch ver-e be i ng moni tor ed cont i nuo u s l y or t he rrequently meas ure d value s o f plasma s od i um or osmolali ty or urin e sp ecific gravi t y . One s pont aneo us ly breat hing inf ant with r e sp ira t ory di stress ba d conti nuous very hi gh l ev e l s o f p l asma AVP ( 12 -25 p g!ml ) r e corded ove r t he 1s t 100 hours o f lif e . an d t h i s was associat e d fre que nt l y wi t h Lev p. lasma o s mol al i t y . This was obviously inappropri at e s ecretion but the r enal response v a s upset a s t here was co nt i nu ou s pr oduction of dilut e uri ne I Ser i al measurement s of plasma AVP proved po ssi ble and showed that contrary t o prev i ous evidence eve n the very preterm newborn is c ap able of producing high l e vels o f t his hormon e . W e h ave us ed a pu lsed b idirect i onal doppler u l t ras ound s y s te!!!: t o s t ud y t h e poss ible e f f ec t s tha t I PPV IPQ.J have on ce reb ral arterial and venous' blood ve l oci ties i n the n ewborn . The s igna l obtained f r om t h es e v essel s (u sual ly t h e superior sagi t tal s i nus and an i ntrace r ebral a rt ery ) i s analy s ed by compu t e r an d t he r esults are pres en t ed as velocity pe r con secutive h ea rtb eat. 26 babies have be en s tudied, several on mor e than one oc c a s i on and they represent a broad sp ectrum of babie s requirin g IPPV. The result s indicate that the babies fall into 3 main gro up s : 1 . thos e in who m we c ould f ind no e ff ec t on ce reb r a l blood ve loci ties related either to t h e rate o f v en t i l a t i on o r t h e peak ins t"i r a to ry p r e s sure ( PIP),2 . those in whom ve.icc s ve I oc i t Les d imini shed i ntermi t t an tly in t i me wi t h the rat e of v ent ilat i on and 3 . thos e in whom both ar t e ri a l an d v en ous ve l oc t ies were i nfluenced by the ra te a nd t he PIP. Mos t ba b i e s were i n group 2 bu t a f eY sh owed large s wi ngs in arte r i al veloc it i e s r e lated to I PPV and in general t .he high er t he PI P the gr eater the beat t o beat varia t i on i n th e ve l oc i t i e s . By l owering th e PIP even by 1-3cm H 20 the e ff ect on v enous velocitie s l e ssened and dis appeared at a certain cr itical pres sure .. The se findin gs cou ld v :rr y f rom day t o da y depending on lung diseas e and spont aneous r espiratory effort. W e have been ab l e t o s h ow that i t is possible t o avoid s ome of the large st fluctuation s in cerebral velocitie s by on ly small Ut~~ggt in PIP whi lst still ad equat ely ventilatin g
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Duri O,ll 196 9-80 infant mo rtality i n Finland dec r ea s ed f"~m 14. 3 to 7 . 6/1 ,000 live-born . Postneonat.al mor tality decreased f rom 4.1 t o 1. 7/ 1, 000 l ive-born un ti l 1 9 79 . while i n 1980 it v ee 2 . 6 . Thre e hun dred a nd e leven ( 0 . 4 1 / 1 , 000 l i ve-born ) SI OS occurred duri ng 28 day s to e leven months o f age . During 1 96 9-79 the i nc idence was 0 . 25-0 . 43, an d i n 1 98 0 i t wa s 0 .79 , the SIOS percentage be i ng 30.9 of total postne onata l mortal ity. I f so ca l l ed borde rl i ne cases and ch i ldren dy i ng un der 28 days of age were i nc l ude d the inc iden c e was 0. 48/1 .000 l ive-born , one o f the lowest figures in the world.
Three hundr-ed an d thr ee e as es and 297 c on trols were inclUded in the case-control study . Matching wa s do ne by sex, b i rth place and birth da te during the collection of the mate rial, a lthOUgh a nalysis was do ne un e a 'tc hed, One of the most i nteresting fin di ngs wa s that maternal hemoglob in was l ower during th e th ird tri mester i n ca se a s c ompar e d to control pr egn an c ies ( p=O. OOO l ) .
Dur i ng the last s i x y ears 57 . 4 % of th e ca s e mothers smoked and altogether 7 6 . 5 % of the children was ex posed to tobac co smoke , while norm ally in Finland 2 1 % of th e moth ers smoked during pregnancy.
The coinfluence of smoking and mild anemia as a pos- The 13C-triolein breath test presents a non-invasiv method that gives evidence on extent and rate of the fatty ac id oxydation. Triolein marked with the s t a bl e carbon isotope 13C is used as tracer . The 13C02 re sulting from the fatty acid oxydation is exhaled via the lungs and. at spontaneous breathing. collected in a bag by means of a mask and a valve. The 13<:02 concentration is detennined by use of a ratio mass spectrometer (Finnigan HAT 250. and the result i s defined as cumulative 13C el imination i n per cent of the dosage administered. The 13C elimination is directly cor r el at ed with the fatty ac id oxydation dur i ng the examinatio n period. Va l ues of cUl1lJl ati ve 13C02 elimination i n 21 l ow-birthweight i nf ant s (870-23 90 9 bi rth weight) hne shown th at after i ntravenous admi nistration of 10 mg 13C-tr iole i n 3B.4 t 1.8 % of the aan ini stered dose are oxid ized in 6-8 hours . The oxydation rate of 24 to 30 % i n 4 hours reveals a positive correlation to the maturity rate of premature infants and a negative correlation to the carbohydrate intake. Premature infants with septicemia and hy~~trophic premature i nfants show significantly lo wer C elimination rates (16.0 %) . These patients therefor: require a reduced intravenous fat supply. an iJIpor'tan't role in fat digestion and sucking appears to enhance its secretion.
